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OTKPbITbIfr YPOK AHINI,IIICKO| O .fl 3bIKA
KJIACC 10 (A>, AATA 01. 03. 2012,
YIILITEJTfl : PVCAKO BA AJIJIA BBf EHb EBHA, PEIIIIHA TATb.fl HA
AJIEKCAHAPOBHA,
TEMA: (<fl * IOIPOCTOK. KPyf MOI4X nPv3Efr>.

I.

BeeAeHue reMbl (5

uurryr).

Friendship is very important for people of all ages and of course for teenagers too. It was
important in ancient times, it is important now. That's why there are so many proverbs about
friendship. Let's read some of them on the blackboard and translate.

II.

O6cyxseur{e Borrpoca: How to be a good friend? (ex. 52 p. 138 "Enjoy English") (10

uuuyr).
Express your opinion how to be a good friend and ask your classmates. Use this model for your
answer:

I think (suppose /consider) that good

friends ,

&

.

What's your opinion?

Answer the following questions:
What is the most important in a friend for you? Do you think you are a good friend? How do you
like to spend time with your friends?

III.

Parrrpsrnaurre MrrHrr-Ar.raJrora rro Bonpocy: What are your reasons for choosing
someone as a friend?
(ex. 49 p.137 "Enjoy English"). (10 unuyr).
Read the reasons given in the exercise. What reasons can you add?
Choose 2-3 reasons and express your opinion.

Learn the short dialogue in pairs:
(Pupil l)-What are your reasons for choosing someone as a friend?
And what are your
(Pupil2)-I choose someone as a friend because-,
reasons?

-&-.

IV.

Oupoc AoMaruHero 3aAaHuq: MoHoJrorrrqecKoe BbIcKa3bIBaHrre rro Borlpocy <<How
do I express my individuality?" (10 ruunyr).
And we all understand that friendship is really a great part of your life. But it is not the only
thing that you like. Teenagers also like to express their individuality. How do you express it?
Let's listen to your short stories and be ready to ask & answer the questions on the topic.
(Orneuaror y AocKr.I rroAroroBneHHoe BbrcKa3blBaHne, orBeqaror Ha Bonpocbl oAHoKnaccHIrKoB.
Orserg orleHr4Barorcs. 3anncrrsaror A/s Ha cne.qyrorqr.rft ypor: ex. 48 p. 137 "Enjoy English").

V.

Tnopuecrcoe 3agaHrre: o$opu.ileHrre HaArlrrcrr Ha {yr6olne.
Teenagers like bright and unusual things. T-shirts, for example. Do you like to wear T-shirts?
Now you will be designers. You will work in groups of four and your task is to make this T-shirt
bright and unusual. You can put a picture or a script on it. (llpe3eHralll{.f, pa6or: oAIrH }^reHHK Ir3

fpynnbr BbrxoAr4r

K AocKe

c <AzsafiHepcxofi $yr6onxoft>).
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<{eus Foxleuuq>)'

3aAaqu: pa3BIITlle JleKcllqecKux HaBbIKoB tlo TeMe <fiogapnuo
lrfpylllKl{}>, AI{aJI OrI{ B MaIa3H Her ayAHpoBaH l{et pa3B I{TI{e
I-paMMaTIiqeeKI{xHaBbIKoB-oTBe_rbtHaBonpoeblBnpoeToM
HacToguleMBpeM€HH'paccKa3oTpeTb€MJ|I{u€.
pi,
Te xrrrqecKo e O CHAfiI e HR e: tJ AkiA3 arrfrc id, KapTOiiIC?T CO 3B)"KaM
rafiruaqa Ha AOCKS, KapTOtIKpI C MeCt{aMI4' rIpHMep Ha AOCKS, [I4CbMO
Ha AOC Ke'
A;1p;ila, KaFrFiIrfi ff nofiapKoB, Ivf af IIE?Ert Eplrl'fep AFftil''IOIE
KJIefi'
3a1.oToBKH OTKpbIToK, CTI4XOTBOpSHI4g pa3pe3aHHoe Ha cTpoKI4'

cKpefl{{I{
f

- €&rarr&a*qr+sufiD#

BrslvIeHT

-Good morning, children! I am glad to see you!
-Sit down, please.
2. (DoueTuqecKafl 3apflAKa: Look at the whiteboard, name the
ss$nds. Atl together. Name the rnonths with ttre:se s+unds.
pa3MlIHKa: Put the cards in the rig$J eslumn. Say when
we've goithese months. Example: August is a summer month'
tfreurae rrrcbMa. Read and translate the letlerDear friends,
Today I have got a NrthdaY.
Wo#'you lik +e "v'tsit'ne?
Please come and see me'
Your friend, Jirn.

3. Pe.regas

5. IlsgapKu-reKcHKa. Look at the pictures. Repear-after me6. AyaupoBaHlre. Listen and say what presents Jim's friends want to
buy.
T. B Mafa3HHe
-I'd like to buy
-Here you are.
-Thank you.

- Arrarrorn (pa6ora s napax). Buy a present for Jim.

&. @as ry nbrmrrrrY'Tr{4.
8. IIecHq Listen. RePeat. Sing.

9. OTrpbrTrm {pa6oraB Tpynnax} ?ut in the rrghtord€f to make
up a poem. Make the cards.
a):Whiclr:eeltlss but ones eYear
b) From all of us to You:

c) You have a date to celebrate
d) HaPPY birthdaY!
FiapPY birthdaY!
e) And so todaY we'd like to saY
0 FiapPY birihdaY to Youi
iO. rn plitt' -When is your birthday?
-My tirtiiday- is on ihe ' ' ' 'of' ' ' "
with + yilpaxHeHl4e-3aKoHr{I'Ire [IpeAnoxeH}Ifl
1 l. npaeHJro: playlplay
tu-u KaprtfiTKzilVr.

qro ruo6wte AeIIaTs HAgHe poxcAeHI4I{'
12, OreeTbTe Ha Borrpocbl,
c co€€Ee Fe flspTe'
3anxrrrs re 3 npilrrolP{eyt+jfl. Paccxaxe+e
13. I4roua. Ouenrua. fiotvtallrHee 3aAaHI4e'

